
"WILD BEASTS AT LARGE"
-:- SPECIAL TWO REEL FEATURE -:-

At The PALMETTO THEATRE SATURDAY, APRIL 18thI If you can't forget your troublée while watching this show, they are pretty serious ones-THAT'S SURE. "Some thriller" this picture. You will wonder bow it's done-How UM subjects manage to escape -with their Uvea! Actual physical danger baa bean braved in the production of this picture. You see the result in amazement, but you can't imagine thc "ticklish" work of tba actors ia posing for «ad eu«acting the scenes of personal peril and adventure. It's enough to quicken die pultv to look at such a picture See program for other two reels.

lOc -:- FOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY -s- lOe"THE MAN THAT PUT THE MOVE'IN MOVIES."

WHITE CANVAS SLIPPERS
FOR CHILDREN
A pretty white canvas slipper for

children, one »trap with medium sole. .',
The very best grade of canvas and the '

flt can not be touched.

»1.25 «nd $IM,

Bare Foot Sandals and
Play Oxfords

A Une most complote-the best ever
shown here.

; i.:': .?. -)'>';.' , ?[ '/.
90c to $2.00, according to size.

t!
.amir nnyp&uv
WfiWja Willi BI*««

Under Masonic Temple
SHOES THAT SATISFY

5 ll

I VT^QWN IS A HOM£ IMfeggQ ^H^igL I

ti build on bia lot on An- ~^'|¡s!r fi||-, i^^l^., deleon Ave., In Worth Au- ^ !^

g j? Now Homes lu h-un than u year

^ TSInce January 1st, 1814. ^

SgS^l- .'?".gggg.:. '? ??-'?um-, i. i- ii"--g

1 Water ls not a cheap thing to
I uso Ia cleaning- a floor. Water/Inbf^Jl.'S.' CAPTAIN H. J. RAMER

ÍÜL BuVs IN COLLEGE VIEWg "Hrighieuee" fe *be*e*ir tfean.
ier fey fleer«. Heve* injuresI ney «elah. Wc worth af

I ^ghtener" will actually sar* '

I «1.3* v»ert« of wa* et 98 worth í He will; begin building on Wood-

I'^kA row" Circle immediately.

j^jj. 85. R. Horton, U & Horton,!I £&CC&SOT Batife, Ftttsn« 647 President. V, President.
-
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High School To
Pier tbe B. M. I.
The Anderson High Schcol base¬

ball teem will leave toda; tor Green¬
wood where they will play the Balley
Military Institut* on Bailey's cam¬
pus this *:l\ernoon. The team will be
accomyapled by a number of "rootera"
¿ad it is believed that the local boya
will have an easy tuna with the cadpt
teem. The Highs are immensely proud
of their new uniforms and will haye
to put up a little better, game on that
account.

,-o--
Anderson FeoPle
To Bi*V fa Style.
It was announced yesterday by Feas,

ter v. TrIbbie, secretary of the local
post of tho T. P. A. that arrangements
pad been completed with the Blue
Ridge railway for furnishing a privat?
Pullman car to take the delegates from
Post D. ot the T. P. A. to the State
Columbia on May 7 and 8T*A11 told
there will be 20 representatives from
Anderson to make the trip and the
car will pick up other delegations at
Yarloua ponts along the Uno. Great
arrangements have made by Colum¬
bia for entertaining the visitors.

Urrc :7UIe Maa
Befnf Threatened.
Greenville people spending yester¬

day In Anderson told a very interesting
story about ono of Greenville's travel¬
ing men. Thoa. G. Reilley, haying re¬
ceived a number of blackhead letters
ip which his life was threatened. Mr.
Reilley is well known'in Anderson,
having been hero a number ot times
and he baa many friends In this city.
One of tba letters he received con
tained a number of warnings, while
the other letter conslsted'Of drawings
of skulls and cross bones. Mr. Reilley
bradly knows what to make of the
matter, according to those people^^^HMHfcday. Ho believes thai, it
ls a Joke bat he has placed the affair
in the bands of the Greenville police
and PoBtoffico Inspector Morganroth
and-he is'expecting them to ferrel lt.
out.

Waa Adopted.
Tho new schedula on tho Piedmont

I*. Northern lines went intn effect yes¬
terday morning and for the most partthe traveling public seemed to bc
pjeased. Th-sro are several changes
ip trains and Anderson also gets two
additional trains,* ono more in-coming
train and ope more going out. Tho
mont, -decided change ls that of thc
afternoon. The car formerly leaving
this city at 4:55 P. Mt has been dis¬
continued and instead there is now
a train shortly after 3 o'clock and
another a few minutes after 6 o'clock.
It is. believed that this chango will
meet with the approval of tho public.
[Sew Wae For

T^e Cox JMore. r
. » nc VB» TOiotivuñry store yt^¿»c.i.,added a now line to ita business,, this
being a full supply of typewriters. TheCox compauy pas secured, about 30
machines of all makes and the/ fur¬
nish quite a display in this well knownfMM.v1t wUI now be possible to pur¬chase at home a' machine pf eirçeilLany standard manufacture and this at
a cost as low os any other house. 1
A representative of one or the wenknown typewriter companies broughtthe machines to the city and will be
herc thrcusheut the day. iiistruçtîns ?

salesman tn the Cox store in the artof salliag typewriters.

Woddlag Party
Here Y*ttevJay. .,

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCalla and their
weddin«: party paosed through An¬
derson yesterday afternoon, en route
from Gaffney to Lowadcsviije. Mr. andMrs. McCalla were married at GaffneyWednesday afternoon. Mrs, McCallai waa formerly Mit* Parálete Brown, a
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. 8. Brown
of Gaffney and has been teaching***

¡Calla la a wall known lowndesviIler^ajpBnw^àÇ»g couple will make
their home at Mr. MbCalla's country
iplape near LpwndasvUle. . , ,F V' i H"' Cfo" :¿ .$ »SSParnters Meld
Numbers of'Anderson county farm-'re ware in the city yesterday and mostHalite merchants reported that. the

day's business was decidedly improv¬ed over that of the last week. The,ÎartRêM» avro .vésiordsy came because]the girouad ts too WM rro rathe recent ;reim te ^çrrstit picking. !a mest'
parrot the county tba work cannotbs resumed^ until some tims nrl.t
week. All of the farmers here yes- .tarday ^atd that they were get"** ti
good start *n« they believe that "mgcrops w!l tie planted.

f. * * * * * *

, SPARKLETS *
_' *
I Mention Cssg^t OTC? thc f
reeta of Anderson . *
p 9fi Sf» 9fr if» 9£ f£ P£ íf» r^p 3fr ¿$

mn motor To
CIemKOH Today*
Several automobile parties bave

formed for thin afternoon to make tbe
trip to Clemson college for the base¬
ball gamo. Clemson is to play the
Citadel this afternoon on Clemson's
grounds and indication* are that tho
game will be a good one. Clemson
has had a winnini? streak for "tho
entire season, capturing a number of
victories. She won from Wotton! col¬
lege Wednesday., captured two gamesfrom Erskine college' and bas a num¬ber pf other scalps to show for khls
season. On tko other' hand the cadetsfrom Charleston have been putting op
a splendid game and .the exhibition this
afternoon should be .enjoyable.

Mr. Felton ls
Ia Laurens Today.J. B.* Felton, superintendent of edit-

cation for Anitaiunn t..
^ "ZZ

terday for Laurens where be will todaywitness the Laurena County Field Dayexercises. Preparations for tills event
har» been underway in Laurens for
some'week« .and it is said that the
.school officials of that county hope jtb Surpass anything done by any other
county in Otis sectiou. Mr. relton will
also hold a conference today at Lau¬
rens with J; E. Sweariagen, State =up- }erintendent ot education, on questions
concerning several' Andcrsta countyschools. ? ;r

... ri' ,,.

May Locate >

lu Anderson/'
A.1L. Halïniûh of Gaffney spentyesterday ;-in Anderson, looking over

the city, with a-view-to locating here.
Mk*.. Hellman for a'taumber of years
was drat sergeant of'the pol ice force
of Gaffney and ia
ness man of thct ott}? -'?Hé- baa also
beep visiting Spartanbsrrfe sawd "Green-
villa hut was dellglned ;wlth'Anderson )and may decída te cotiWMhBr*.

-w^<vr Mi. .

Mr.. Henning Was :f;"'
Here Yesterday. 'Vflj.^'''D. A'.'éfonníng, traine manager for

the Anderson chamber of commerce,
was in tho city yesterday for the pur¬
pose of holding a. conference w!th tho jPeoples Oil Mill end tB%* Pebplea Fur¬
niture Cia relative to claims lodged bythese respective companies. It was
impossible to complete che conference
yesterday on account of the fact that
W. W. Sullivan, the chairman af the
committee paving jurisdiction ia this
matter, could not bo located. It ir :
presumed that Mr. Henning will re¬
turn to Anderson and «f*rnpl«te this lo-jvcstigatlon within the next few weeks,
Team Appreciates
Terra's Generosity.
Members of tito Anderson HighSchool basoball team have requestedThe Intelligencer to express their ap¬preciation of the liberal assistancerendered them by the business men

of the city in a financial way in the
liUlu.b... *.* » U _ --....-
r . . 11 i . .u.. SiSSMHStequipment. The young men compos-Ilag the team appreciate, what the peo¬ple have done for them and desirethat this appreciation he. flttlngly ex-

Finr Cuttle
Was Shaped.

> %atit«y Poole, one ot ^udorson
count?'* most 'Agressive farmers,drove *8 head ot fine castle to Ander¬
son yesterday and shipped them from
turo C.itj'. ni'. Pm yrvüu Ofthe stock and he had every right to
be. Many of the cartons, gathered
around the shipping pèwnjàld that the
stock was a fine aa':Q»y had even
seen and they gave liwMlpraise to
MrJPoOle. He ls one AjW^son garmer

on to the fact that money can be made'
out of étock as well aa by raising cot¬
ton.

-T,-
Bride and Uroom
He»-med Yesterday.
Mr. abd Mrs. Warren D. Simpson,who were married in this city Sun-

day, returned to Anderson yesterday jafter a wedding trip of a week. The i
couple visited Atlanta an-5 several)other southern cities on their honey-,
moon. They are now located in North
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will
have the best' wishes of a host of
friends.

oooooooooooooo.
o
o
o

DEATHS m
o.

o oo ó ó o o o booo o o
-:-

. tr, R. Wallare.
W. R» wallace, a well known Ander,

sen county farmer; died at his home
in the 'Lebanon section ot the countyyesterday morning at 4 o'clock. Mr.Wansee sustained a stroke or paraly¬sis about throe or four weeks aaa.from.which he never recovered.
He was +8 years of age and was un¬

married.
Thc deceased is survived by foursisters and four brothers, as follows:y;r.i. J. G. Williams, Mrs. ». A. Ray,MTH. W. A. Dalrymple and Mrs. LeeWilliams, all cf Anderson county, andCain Wallace oí loxa:, J. H. wallace,J. C. Wallace and L. M. Wallace, ofthis county.

;$oe' funeral service took place yes¬terday afternoon at 3:20. o'clock, be¬
ing conducted by Rev. O. D. Martin.

' Mrs. Mary A. stephens.
Anderson was ..saddened yesterdayafternoon by'tho news of-the death ofMrs, Mary Anderson Stephens, whichtook, place at ber home on- North Main

yesterday at 12;40 o'clock. 'Mrs.
.mens was 70 years'of age. .'.

finé had always taken an active In-
táraat lu tit© church work of the com¬
munity, being a; consistent member otSt. John's Methodist Church, and her
assistance ht the undertakings -oí* thechurch workers will be sorely missed.Sirs. Stepbens is survived by threedaughters and' one' son. as fellows:Mrs. Des8ie McAdams of Greenville:Mrs. Ella Mathews of Atlanta andMrs. A. P. Hammond of Aüix.-rsiÄ, oüaWit! Stephens ot this city who re¬sides on Bleckley street- There arofour grand-cbUdrçc to survive her:Mrs. Paul Murphy. John W. Davis, D.Fred Stephens, and Robert Mathews.

It ls understood that the. funeralviii take plpce nome time thia after¬
noon and tho interment wJll take placeat Silver Brook cemetery.

ALBERT M CARPENTER
Librarían of Congress ls Ia th? ( itt

For a Few Days.
Albert M. Carpenter ts in tho cityfor a few days having/ come downfrom WutihiuKiun last' 'tt'fht. He

came lp over the interurban, his firstride on that "masheèn," and said .he
Tras uvîiguwù lo ací nome arter,an absence of almost two years. Mr.Carpenter ls, Jpoklpg weil, and -sejrshe enjoys 'bis work lu Washington,that of librarian of the house of rep¬resentatives/ which gives bim an op¬portunity to'study bud aleo to meet
the notables from all over the coun¬
try. ..

.,. .;.k>
He was pleased to see the Improve¬

ments going On bera, and took a look
at tho bridge, stand-pipa, conrt house
and other points ot interest, and
rhook hands with # great:his oíd friends wnw -WCJ^ vvsigT:1-
see him.
Having gone through the rub him¬

self la making, a Success oî a daily
papor. Mr. Carpenter expressed bia
appreciation 9f Th? Daily Inteliigan-
cer and his best wishes. '_

XiWARREN KERRIGAN

Bijou today In c

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
SEALER ORDERS"-
Victor. IA thrilling 2 reel western

melodrama, featuring J. Warron Kar-
-1_"j /.I_J«- Ml-»-rn-
nanu umt viw nutuiDvu inncu iium

Eugene Manlove Rhodes novel. Thia
is & great production and shows oft
Mr. Kerrigan to a big advantage.
I BAD EGG-
Powers. A good comedy with Lu'c

rVarrcnton and Donald MacDonald.
PUREE CHILDREN-
Comedy.
Corning .'^morrow 'FROM THE

JAWS"! 2 reel loi Bison v<-na
feature wish Wm/tClifíord and
Wnlcamp." Altó **ÄMY, UKI«
t IKE LEFT ROME" a good
i comedy;

Coming Monday "OUR .MITHA!«
BIKL* reel No. 10 and that great
Mexican three reel drama by the
Belair Co. "THE CABALLERO'S
WAY."
Buy Ute Universal Weekty and read

the «kUClLF. liOVEM sei tes. FrlCc i
cents.

a-ai- pf^mr,.:-
agua MMV.'A *tawCi... THEATRE

TODAY'S FfiOGBAM.

IN THE BATS OF THE FADRES-
Domino special two reel feature.

DAD'S TERRIBLE MATCH-
Apollo. A great comedy featuring

he famous comedian Fred Wallace.
Fourth reel to be selected.
ÇomltiE Saturday !TH3S

HERS" special 3 reel
Sensational, thrilling cnaaua'.
Mbo !'TKE TRA"" Z ii¡%A' I£ay-B?i3
war drama.

v 4 REELS-^îOc*
Muhaa! Movies Make Tsaoa Hy.

ÏHI AT
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

I MILLION IN^jnTwELK
Kalem special two reel drem«

ÍÁÍHS'S xsrevut.v^-
All of the current nows of

¡*orld told by movies.
PRK ADVENTURES OF TH^ S3
(LtBY-
Edison.. Second iaftfallptenlKiries showing the adwrá;:

arius, amateur detecïtveYTTSîoï
Sctvrtbe *0î;>ï to the rescue m a

to*o«y otaime it so ha takes ti
Ph* baby leads t? a -near. - n

» IU> REASTS AT LA RC V.
'

1
reels, aha a Spilt reel corni
.ubln, entitled, "tiETTI Xii
iND Ati iNNOCTKNT V|JLL!A>i

PBÈ JRÄW TRAT nj'X TISH

NOW READY
Plants
-of-
Wood's
BRIMMER
Tomato

20c per. doz. i
3 doz for Soc. >

ANDERSON FLORAL GO. ?

£88 Harmal! 'Ateta*. \
Phoae 2521*. j

Members of Florists Telegraph , kDelivery. "T

The Farmers sind Mercíuinla
.Bank js prepared to bs.
American Exprese Co.'s TraV^
kjjk? Utters of Credit avaUaflg
anywhere in the knov/n world.
These checks provide an easy way
iíf iùenfcfyirtg thc o«»rter. Tbef
sra Safé and Convenieot. í

¿n _ .¿s ir»..2 _ _UrOflU Jroct*

vou wiJ to crop,

-Use The-

ANDEM PHOSPHATE
8 fill GO'S.

Fish, Blood and Bone
F ER T I L IZ ER
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